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All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section 24. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect January 1,
1966.

APPROVED—The31stday of December,A. P. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 512

AN ACT
HB 1207

Amendingthe act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended,“An act defining
the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor injuries received by an employe
in the course of employment; establishing an elective schedule of compensation;
providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensationthereunder:
and prescribingpenalties,” increasingand further regulating compensationpayments.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b) of section 306, act of June 2,
1915 (P. L. 736), known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s Compensa-
tion Act,” reenactedand amendedJune 21, 1939 (P. L. 520), and
amendedSeptember30, 1961 (P. L. 1762), are amendedto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensationis hereby
established:

(a) For total disability, sixty-six and two-thirds per centuni of the
wagesof the injured employe as defined in sectionthree hundred and
nine beginningafter the seventhday of total disability, and payable for
the durationof total disability, but the compensationshall not be more
than [forty-sevendollars andfifty cents] fifty-two dollarsand fifty cents

per week nor less than [twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents] thirty-one

dollars and fifty cents per week. If at the time of injury, the emplo~e

receiveswagesof (twenty-sevendollars andfifty cents] thirty-one dollars

andfifty centsper weekor less, then he shall receiveninety percentum

of the wagesperweek ascompensation,but in no event less than [twenty]
twenty-onedollarsper week.Nothing in this clauseshall require payment

of compensationafter disability shall cease.
(b) For disability partial in character (except the particular cases

mentioned in clause (c)) sixty-six and two-thirds per centum of the
difference between the wagesof the injured employe,as defined in see-
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tion three hundred and nine, and the earning puwer of the employe
thereafter; but such compensationshall not be more than (thirty-

seven dollars and fifty cents] forty-two dollars per week. This com-

pensationshall be paid during the period of such partial disability
except as provided in clause (e) of this section,but for not more than
three hundredand fifty weeks. Should total disability be followed by
partial disability, the period of threehundredand fifty weeksshall not
be reducedby the numberof weeksduring which compensationwas paid
for total disability. The term “earning power,” as used in this section,
shall in no case be less than the weekly amount which the employe
receivesafter the accident, and in those casesin which the employe
works fewer than five days per week for reasonsnot connectedwith
or arising out of the disability resulting from the injury shall not be
less than five times his actual daily wage as fixed by the day, hour,
or by the output of the employe; and in no instanceshall an employe
receiving compensationunder this section receive more in compensa-

tion and wagescombinedthan a fellow employein employmentsimilar
to that in which the injured employe was engagedat the time of the
accident. * * *

Section 2. The last paragraphof subsection(c) of section 306 of
the act, amendedSeptember30, 1961 (P. L. 1762), is amendedto read:

Section 306. The following schedule of compensation is hereby

established:

(c) For all disability resulting from permanentinjuries of the fol-

lowing classes,the compensationshall be exclusively as follows:

This compensationshall not be more than [forty-seven dollars and
fifty cents] fifty-two dollars and fifty cents per week nor less than

[twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents] thirty-one dollars and fifty cents

per week: Provided,That if at the time of injury the employe receives
wages of [twenty-sevendollars and fifty cents] thirty-one dollars and

fifty centsper week or less then he shall receiveninety per centum of

suchwagesper week as compensation,but in no eventless than [twenty]
twenty-onedollarsper week. When an employeworks during the healing

period, his wagesand earning power shall be as defined in this act and
he shallnot receivemorein wagesand compensationcombinedthan his
wagesat the time of the accident as defined in section three hundred
and nine. Where any such permanentinjury or injuries shall require
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an amputation at any time after the end of the healing period herein-
before provided, the employe shall be entitled to receive compensation
for the secondhealing period, and in the case of a secondinjury or
amputationto the samelimb prior to the expiration of the first healing
period a new healing periodshall commencefor the period heréinbefore
provided, and no further compensationshall be payable for the first

healing period.

Section 3. Subsection(f) of section 306 of the act, amendedAugust
8, 1961 (P. L. 984), and September30, 1961 (P. L. 1762), is amended
to read:

Section 306. The following schedule of comper*sation is hereby
established:

(f) During the first (six] twelve months after disability begins, the

employershall furnish reasonablesurgicaland medical services,services
renderedby duly licensedpractitionersof the healingarts,medicines,and
supplies, as and when needed,unlessthe employerefusesto allow them

to be furnishedby the employer. [The coat of stich services,medicines,
and suppliesshall not exceedfour hundred and fifty dollars.] If the
employer shall, upon application made to him, refuse to furnish such
services,medicines, and supplies, the employe may procure same and
shall receivefrom the employer the reasonablecost thereof within the
above[limitations] limitation. In additionto the aboveservice,medicines

and supplies, hospital treatment, services and suppliesand orthopedic
appliances,andprosthesesshallbefurnishedby the employerfor the said
periodof [six] twelve months.The boardmay order further medical, sur-

gical andhospitalservices(after theend of the six monthperiod], if it is

establishedthat further care will result in restoring the injured~em-
ploye’s earningpower to a substantialdegree.In eachorder the board
shall specify the maximum period and the maximum cost of the treat-
ment designed for the employe’s rehabilitation. The cost for such
hospital treatment,service and suppliesshall not in any case exceed
the prevailing charge in the hospital for like servicesto other individ-

uals. If the employe shall refuse reasonableservicesrenderedby duly
licensedpractitionersof the healing arts, surgical, medical and hospital

services,treatment,medicinesand supplies,tenderedto him by his em-
ployer, he shall forfeit all rights to compensationfor any injury or any
increasein his incapacity shown to have resulted from such refusal.
Wheneveran employeshall havesuffered the loss of a limb, part of a
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limb, or an eye, the employershall furnish to the employe,in addition
to the aforementionedsurgical and medical services,servicesrendered
by duly licensedpractitionersof the healingarts,medicinesandsupplies,
an artificial limb or eye or other prosthesesof a type and kind recom-
mendedby the doctor attendingsuch employe in connectionwith such
injury and any replacementsfor an artificial limb or eye which the
employe may require at any time thereafter, together with such con-

tinued medical care as may be prescribedby the doctor attending such
employein connectionwith suchinjury without regardto the limitations
in amount hereinbeforeset forth as well as such training as may be

required in the proper use of such prostheses.The provisions of this
sectionshallapply in injuries where no loss of earningpower occurs.

Section 4. Section 307 of the act, amendedAugust 8, 1961 (P. L.
982), and September30, 1961 (P. L. 1762), is amendedto read:

Sectio~i307. In case of death, compensationshall be computedon
the following basis, and distributedto the following persons:

1. If there be no widow nor widower entitled to compensation,com-
pensation shall be •paid to the guardian of the child or children, or,

if there be no guardian, to such other personsas may be designated
by the board as hereinafterprovided, as follows:

(a) If therebe one child, thirty-two percentumof wagesof deceased,
but not in excessof [nineteen] twenty-two do1lars per week.

(b) If therebe two children, forty-two per centum of wagesof de-

ceased,but not in excessof [twenty-five dollars and seventy-fivecents]
twenty-eight dollars and seventy-fivecents per week.

(c) If there be three children, fifty-two per centum of wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [thirty-two dollars and fifty cents] thirty-

six dollars per week.

(d) If there be four children, sixty-two per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof (thirty-eight] forty-two dollars per week.

(e) If therebe five children, sixty-four per centumof wagesof de-
ceased,but not in excessof [forty-three dollars] forty-sevendollars and

fifty centsper week.

(f) If there be six or more children, sixty-six and two-thirds per

centum of wagesof deceased,but not in excessof [forty-seven] fifty-

two dollars and fifty centsper week.

2. To the widow or widower, if there be no children, fifty-one per
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centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty dollars and fifty cents]
thirty-four dollars per week.

3. To the widow or widower, if therebe one child, sixty per centum
of wages,but not in excessof [thirty-six dollars and fifty cents] forty

dollars and fifty centsper week.

4. To the widow or widower, if therebe two children, sixty-six and
two-thirds percentumof wages,but not in excessof [forty-three dollars]
forty-sevendollars and fifty centsper week.

4%. To the widow or widower, if there be threeor more children,
sixty-sixandtwo-thirds percentumof wages,but not in excessof (forty-
sevendollarsandfifty cents] fifty-two dollarsand fifty centsper week.

5. If there be neither widow, widower, nor children entitled to
compensation,then to the father or mother, if dependentto any ex-
tent upon the employe at the time of the accident, thirty-two per
centumof wagesbut not in excessof [twenty] twenty-two dollars per

week: Provided, however,That in the case of a minor child who has

been contributing to his parents,the dependencyof said parentsshall
be presumed:And provided further, That if the father or mother was

totally dependentupon the deceasedemployeat the time of the accident,
the compensationpayableto such father or mother shallbe fifty-two per
centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty] thirty-three dollars per

week.
6. If therebe neitherwidow, widower, children,nor dependentparent,

entitled to compensation,then to the brothers and sisters, if actually
dependentupon thedecedentfor supportat the time of his death,twenty-
two per centumof wagesfor one brotheror sister, and five per centum
additional for each additional brother or sister, with a maximum of
thirty-two per centum,such compensationto be paid to their guardian,
or if there be no guardian, to such other personas may be designated

by the board, as hereinafterprovided.
7. Whether or not therebe dependentsas aforesaid,the reasonable

expenseof burial, not exceedingsevenhundred 1 fifty dollars, which
shallbe paid by the employeror insurerdirectly to theundertaker(with-
out deduction of any amountstheretoforepaid for compensationor for

medical expenses).
Compensationshall be payable under this section to or on account

of any child, brother, or sister, only if and while such child, brother,

or sister, is under the age of eighteen.No compensationshall be pay-

‘“and” in original.
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able under this sectionto a widow, unlessshe was living with her de-
ceasedhusbandat the time of his death, or was then actuallydependent
upon him and receiving from him a substantialportion of her support.

No compensationshall be payable under this sectionto a widower, un-
less he be incapableof self-supportat the time of his wife’s death and
be at such time dependentupon her for support.If membersof deced-
ent’s household at the time of his death, the terms “child” and
“children” shall include step-children,adoptedchildren and children to
whom he stood in loco parentis,and shall include posthumouschildren.
Should any dependentof a deceasedemployedie or remarry,or should
the widowerbecomecapableof self-support,the right of such dependent
or widower to compensationunder this section shall cease:Provided,

however,That upon remarriageof any widow, the compensationof such
widow shall continue as hereinbefore provided for one-third of the
period during which compensationthen remainspayable to her: Pro-

vided further, That if, upon investigationand hearing, it shall be as-
certainedthat the widow or widower is living with a man or woman,
as the case may be, in meretricious relationship and not married, or
the widow living a life of prostitution, the boardmay order the termina-
tion of compensationpayable to such widow or widower. If the com-
pensationpayable under this sectionto any personshall, for any cause,
cease, the compensationto the remaining personsentitled thereunder
shall thereafterbe the sameas would have beenpayable to them had

they beenthe only personsentitled to compensationat the time of the
deathof the deceased.

The wagesupon which death compensationshall be basedshall not

in any case be taken to exceed[seventy-five] eigh~ydollars per week,

nor be less than fifty dollars per week.

This compensationshall be paid during [three hundred and fifty
weeks] five hundredweeks and in the case of children entitled to com-

pensationunder this section, the compensationof eachchild, shall con-
tinue, after said period of (three hundredand fifty] five hundredweeks,

until such child reachesthe ageof eighteenyears, at the rate of twenty-
four and one-halfper centum of wages,but not in excessof (fourteen]

sixteendollars per week, if there is one child; thirty-four and one-half

percentumof wages,but not in excessof [nineteen] twenty-onedollars

per week, if there are two children; forty-five and one-half per centum
of wages,but not in excessof [twenty-five dollarsand seventy-fivecents]
twenty-eight dollars and seventy-five centsper week, if thereare three
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children; fifty-seven percentumof wages,hut not in excessof (thirty-two
dollars and fifty cents] thirty-six dollars per week, if there are four

children; sixty-two per centumof wages,but not in excessof [thirty.
five dollars] thirty-eight dollars and fifty cents per week, if thereare

five children; andsixty-six and 1 two-thirds per centumof wages,but not
in excessof (forty] forty-four dollars per week, if thereare six children

or more.

The board may, if the best interest of a child or children shall so
require, at any time order and direct the compensationpayable to a

child or children, or to a widow or widower on account of any child
or children, to be paid to the guardianof such child or children, or, if
there be no guardian,to such other personas the boardas hereinafter
provided may direct. If there be no guardian or committee of any
minor, dependent,or insaneemploye, or dependent,on whoseaccount

compensationis payable,the amount payableon accountof suchminor,
dependent,or insaneemploye,or dependentmay be paid to any surviv-
ing parent, or to such other personas the board may order and direct,
and the boardmay require any person, other than a guardianor com-
mittee, to whom it has directed compensationfor a minor, dependent,
or insaneemploye,or dependentto be paid, to’ render, as and when it

shall so order, accountsof the receipts and disbursementsof such
person, and to file with it a satisfactorybond in a sum sufficient to
securethe proper application of the moneysreceivedby such person.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1966.

APPR0VED—The31st day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 513

AN ACT

513 1210

Amendingthe act of May 26, 1949 (P. L. 1828), entitled “An act concerningthe in-
vestmentpowersand duties of guardians,committees,trustees,and other fiduciaries.
except personalrepresentatives,and prescribingthe nature and kind of investments
which may be made and retained by such fiduciaries,” authorizing investments in
obligations of authorities,commissionsand similar governmentalorganizationsexist-
ing pursuantto the laws of this Commonwealthor the laws of any other state or
the District of Columbia,subject to the prudentman rule.

1 “two-third” in original.


